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The DIRECT DONATION PAC Campaign, now in its fourth year, is the direct donation fundraising 

initiative of the False Creek Elementary School Parent Advisory Council (PAC).  

False Creek School PAC is requesting a tax-deductible donation from each False Creek School family. We 

recommend an amount of $50.00 per child. This is a significant amount but will go a long way to address the 

many needs of our students and our school. 

The DIRECT DONATION Campaign guarantees that 100% of the money raised benefits the children at 

False Creek School. Previous approaches, such as constantly asking parents to buy, and have students sell, 

things like poinsettias, chocolates, emergency supplies, and cookbooks, garnered a fraction of that 

percentage.  

The False Creek School PAC raises money for items not paid for by the School District or the Province. 

Money will be spent on items such as: sports equipment, library books, field trips, guest speakers, arts 

programs, computers, software, sports uniforms and so much more: 

 new fiction and non-fiction books for our library  

 Chocolate Lily and Red Cedar book clubs 

 supplies for Knitting Club 

 an accompanist for the school choirs 
 Run Jump Throw equipment to introduce primary students to track and field skills 

 field trips for each class 

 performances and science workshops for the school 

 week-long dance and sports workshops for each class 

 grade 4 swim program  

 art workshops for all classes 

 team jerseys and other sports equipment 

 grade 7 camping trip and year end celebration  

 

Last year our DIRECT DONATION campaign raised approximately $7,000 and we were able to fund many 

needs and requests for our school. This year our goal is $10,000. We realize that some families may not be 

able to afford $50.00, but we ask that anything you can contribute would be appreciated. 

YOUR SUPPORT IS NEEDED! 

Please do not hesitate to contact the PAC Executive if you have any questions.  

Regards,  

Larissa Warrington, PAC Chair  
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PLEASE FILL THIS OUT AND RETURN WITH CHEQUE 

TO YOUR CHILD'S TEACHER OR MAIL TO SCHOOL 

Amount of Donation*: ☐$_________                         ☐$50  

Students’ name(s) and grade(s):  

……………………………………………………………………………..  

……………………………………………………………………………..  

Parent/Guardian or donor's full name:  

…………………………………………………………………………..…  

Address: …………………………………………………………………..  

………………………………………………Postal Code: ……………..  

Telephone: ……………………………………………………………….  

Email………………………………………………………………………  

☐ Yes, it is OK to email PAC related information to me.  

Tax Receipts are also available for businesses:  

Name of Company: ……………………………………………………..  

Industry: ………………………………………………………………….. 

Contact: ………………………………………………………………….. 

Other Notes: ....................................................................................... 

............................................................................................................. 

............................................................................................................. 

Please make cheque payable to FALSE CREEK PAC and return to your child’s teacher, the school office or 

mail to: 

PAC - False Creek Elementary School, 900 School Green Vancouver, BC V6H 3N7.  

* Tax receipts for donations more than $10 will be provided in February but the above information must be 

completed.  

Thank you for your support! 

 


